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WANTED.
A CAR LOAD OF 2âAND 4 INCII DRY OAK.

Send price to Tin A T PORTAGE 1 lUMlR CO*
Limited. Rai Portage, Ont.

WANTED FOR CASH.
Ry SOFT Et.b, BXLACK AStI, RED OAK,

.Jirch. BasswOod and liard Nlapie. yil inpect
ai shipping pint. U. C. BuADPORD, 7& iuhi llock,
Detroit, Itiich.

WANTED.
TO CONTRACT FOR LARGE MILL CUT OF

Sofit cm, al grades. Address
C. P. VosouRit.

257 Bradway, New York.

TO MILL MEN.
AVE YOU ANY STOCK WHICH YOU WISH
to ell? Ifso. make the fact knc sn to probaltie
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FOR SALE.A OUT 25.coz FEET FIRST.CASS WHITE
AÉ0ak.T: inch tu t2 iný; scooo fi. i inch haumod,mm run (.tead cutis om);. and in oo fi. i to 2in. ash,

MC.P.R. ortboat. xIaAoUI)tMILr. CO , Rigaud,
Que.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The local trade of the month of March
has shown an improvement over the cor-
responding month last year which should
be gratifying te the trade. The fine
weather has no doubt caused an earlier
demand for lumber than usual, but apart
from this there are some favorable condi-
tions. Not fqr.mnany years lias the out-
look for building operations been se good,
-!e commercial improvement having ap-
patently induced capitalists te venture
upon newundertakings. Thelumbermen
of the province are now directing their
efforts te securing the imposition of an
import duty on lumber, which, if success.
fuI, will relieve the trade of western On-
tarie from much unfair and ruinous com-
petition. Recent sales of pine te Eastern
States points iave been of little account
Several of the Ottawa valley manufactur
ers hve sold their usual quantity of deal
ta Quebec houses. Hardwoods have no
changed, and dry stocks of black ash an
elm command good figures.

Reppris frorn the soods -state, that th
snow is fasti disappearang, and some o
the legs may be left in the woods. Th
cut by Canadian firmis for manufacture a
home has net been large.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

in the shipping of Ottawa pine from
Montreal there is likely ta be the usial
spring activity, as we learn of a number
of charters that have been made for
May and June loading. Shipments of
spruce will be light, as the British market
as still suffering from last season's over-
stock. Th local demand for lumber
promises te be of average volume. Out.
side of Montreal building is fairly active,
but in that city there is little doing. Quo-
tations for Maritime province spruce can-
not be gaven, as no sales have been made.
The Unated States trade exhibits more
life. over a,ooo,ooo laths beng shipped ta
New York and Boston last week. Cedar
shingles are weak. The lumbermen have
had a successful logging season, but the
cut on the St. John and other waters has
been smaller than for many years. 'here
are good prospects of aIl the logs reaching
the mills.

MANITOBA AND nRITISIu cOL.UstBIA.

The expansion of trade in Manitoba
wvas temporarily checked lasi week by a
huge snow storm, which blocked the rail-
ways and caused a cessation of outside
work. The demand for lumber is lîkely
te be quiet until the weather becomes
more spring.hke. In British Columbia
manufacturers are shippng lumber te the
northern gold fields, several million feet
having been sent te Dyea, Skagway, etc.
The construction of the Stikeen-Tesln
Lake Railway, shortly te be commenced,
will provide an outlet for a considerable
quantity. Local trade is also good.
There have been numerous inquiries from
foreign countries, but the position of
freight rates is so unfavorable that ship-
pers can sec sto prospect of making a
reasoiable profit. The Australian market
seers to b- imparoving.

UINITED STATES.

Reports from the white pine districts
ai the Northern States contain the infor-
mation that the open winter has resulted
in curtailhng the log input. A conserva-
tive estimate places the quantity ot legs
likely te reach the mills at twenty-five pet

. cent. less than was reckoned on in tht
- early winter. This condition bas caused
s manufact'arers te be even firmer in theil
t demands, and consequently wholesalt
d dealers are net buaying te any extent

Added te the high prices asked at laki
e points is the probability of freight rate
f being less favorable than last season
e indications point to an opening vesse
t rate from Duluth to Buffilo and Tona

wanda of $1.75 a thousand, against Sr.62

7

last season. It can readily be seen that
buyers in the east are in . somewhat un-
enviable position, and until wholesale
prices advance business will be limited.
It is probable that the circumstances
above referred ta will be the means of
turning the attention of buyers ta On-
tarie as a source of supply, notwithstand-
ing that a two dollar duty must be paid.
The eastern narkets are exhibiting te
usul spring activity. In he New Yôr!.
district there as a good movement of ium-
ber, and building operations are opening
up well. Boston trade is a little back-
ward, particularly n spruce, but as the
season's supply will not be heavy, a firmer
market is anticipatcd.

Hardwood delaers report a grcat
scarcity of white oak. Elm and black
ash are also n lgh' supply and good
demand. and basswood has taken on nev
life ithîn ilie past couple of weeks.
Birch has been more asked for, but as
there is an ample stock, the mills have
not been called tapon. The general im.
provement in business is likely ta restilt
in the g:reater use of finer hardwoods for
interior finish.

FOREiC.N.

Buying by British merchants is pro.
ceeling very slowly. Shippers do not
feel disposed ta offer concessions, and
merchants who hold ample stocks are fnot
anxious ta purchase at present quotations.
Concerning Canadian business the Tim-
ber Trades Journal says: " There have
been large sales made ta London of firsi,
second and third wintering pine, of all the
leading stocks, quite as much as ustial,
but fourth pine undoubtedly is under a
cloud, the quantity in stuck being far too
large. Spruce Is comang mit better
demand, and prices are decidedly filmer.
There has not been the same freedom in
buying, anl ihe probabiliy is that the
spring shipments will be very light in
corsequence, as we understand not half
the usual sales have been made ta this
country of Canadian white wood. On
the spot here there is likely ta be a rally,
as the realzations in the public auc'ions
are at an end, there being practic lly
nothing no.a leit in first hands. Red
pine does not appear ta be very well re-
ceived in this market, judging by theprices realized under the hammer ; the
lengths are unsuitable, and if the stuff is
ta make any headway these should be
changed ta ordinaiy building dimensions.
and shippers would do well ta> send more
first qualhty and less of uinsorted."

SHIPPING MATTERS.
vesscl charers fron Mnrel ta Liveiion

nre being n>tlc ni 40s ta 42S 6(l.
Osving tathe demanl for ionnage for grain,

vcssei owncrs are holding frcigits a1 45s from
Si. John. N. B., to Uli:sh iorts. Tic mairet
is practicallynt n statndtstill. Coast wie ireights
ire imi a vescl iiaving bccn charicred for
New Votuk abovc $2.50.

ir. A. L. Harris, gencral traflic manager
i. or the Tntccolonial railw. at a c,,Prerence
Swit lumbermcn a Tnaro. N. S., nssured ltm

that ail grievam irn connerction with lumber
freight rates would bc rcmcdied at once.
new tariff will be put intd effect.


